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Unit 

 
Standards 

 
Resources 

# of days 

Rational/ 
Irrational 
Numbers 

ALCOS #1  8-NS1  Know that numbers that are 
not rational are called irrational. Understand 
informally that every number has a decimal 
expansion; for rational numbers show that the 
decimal expansion repeats eventually, and 
convert a decimal expansion which repeats 
eventually into a rational number.  
 
 
 
ALCOS #2  8-NS2 Use rational approximations 
of irrational numbers to compare the size of 
irrational numbers, locate them approximately 
on a number line diagram, and estimate the 
value of expressions (e.g.,  ).Π2   

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%
20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Th
m%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/
Resources?dl=0&preview=Classifying+Re
al+Number+System+Card+Sort.docx&sub
folder_nav_tracking=1 
(Real numbers card sort) 
*Could use the same cards for ordering 
least to greatest 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%
20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Th
m%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/
Resources?dl=0&preview=Always+Someti
mes+Never+Real+Number+System.pdf&s
ubfolder_nav_tracking=1 
(Always, Sometimes, Never classifying: 
Pre-select numbers for the first box, 
choose categories for the second box, 
then students fill in Always, Sometimes, 

 

1 

https://www.alsde.edu/sec/sct/COS/2016%20Revised%20Alabama%20Course%20of%20Study%20Mathematics.pdf#search=math%20course%20of%20study
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Classifying+Real+Number+System+Card+Sort.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Classifying+Real+Number+System+Card+Sort.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Classifying+Real+Number+System+Card+Sort.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Classifying+Real+Number+System+Card+Sort.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Classifying+Real+Number+System+Card+Sort.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Classifying+Real+Number+System+Card+Sort.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Classifying+Real+Number+System+Card+Sort.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Always+Sometimes+Never+Real+Number+System.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Always+Sometimes+Never+Real+Number+System.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Always+Sometimes+Never+Real+Number+System.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Always+Sometimes+Never+Real+Number+System.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Always+Sometimes+Never+Real+Number+System.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Always+Sometimes+Never+Real+Number+System.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Always+Sometimes+Never+Real+Number+System.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1


 

or Never to classify) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%
20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Th
m%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/
Resources?dl=0&preview=Real+Number+
Graphic+Organizer+-+Mine.pdf&subfolder
_nav_tracking=1 
(Real Number System Graphic Organizer) 

Exponents/ 
Scientific 
Notation 

ALCOS #3 8-EE1  Know and apply the 
properties of integer exponents to generate 
equivalent numerical expressions.  
 
 
ALCOS #4  8.EE.2 Use square root and cube 
root symbols to represent solutions to 
equations of the form x² = p and x³ = p, where p 
is a positive rational number. Evaluate square 
roots of small perfect squares and cube roots 
of small perfect cubes.  Know that is√2  
irrational. 
 
ALCOS #5  8.EE.3 Use numbers expressed in 
the form of a single digit times an integer 
power of 10 to estimate very large or very 
small quantities, and to express how many 
times as much one is than the other.  
 
ALCOS #6  8.EE.4 Perform operations with 
numbers expressed in scientific notation, 
including problems where both decimal and 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%2
0Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207
/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources
?dl=0&preview=1+Scribd+-+Exponent+Rul
es+Proof.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1 
(Developing exponent rules activity:  Will 
need to edit/shorten to make work!!) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%2
0Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207
/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources
?dl=0&preview=1.1b+TPT+-+Multiplying+a
nd+Dividing+Exponents+Alien+Scavenger
+Hunt.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1 
(Multiplying/Dividing Exponents 
scavenger hunt) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AAAKUTKwJHGaOzENwPQxHwoVa/
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Real+Number+Graphic+Organizer+-+Mine.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Real+Number+Graphic+Organizer+-+Mine.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Real+Number+Graphic+Organizer+-+Mine.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Real+Number+Graphic+Organizer+-+Mine.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Real+Number+Graphic+Organizer+-+Mine.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Real+Number+Graphic+Organizer+-+Mine.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=Real+Number+Graphic+Organizer+-+Mine.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1+Scribd+-+Exponent+Rules+Proof.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1+Scribd+-+Exponent+Rules+Proof.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1+Scribd+-+Exponent+Rules+Proof.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1+Scribd+-+Exponent+Rules+Proof.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1+Scribd+-+Exponent+Rules+Proof.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1+Scribd+-+Exponent+Rules+Proof.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1.1b+TPT+-+Multiplying+and+Dividing+Exponents+Alien+Scavenger+Hunt.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1.1b+TPT+-+Multiplying+and+Dividing+Exponents+Alien+Scavenger+Hunt.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1.1b+TPT+-+Multiplying+and+Dividing+Exponents+Alien+Scavenger+Hunt.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1.1b+TPT+-+Multiplying+and+Dividing+Exponents+Alien+Scavenger+Hunt.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1.1b+TPT+-+Multiplying+and+Dividing+Exponents+Alien+Scavenger+Hunt.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1.1b+TPT+-+Multiplying+and+Dividing+Exponents+Alien+Scavenger+Hunt.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC5Y2L-vLX8PLwpT5r6KXPua/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%2011%20-%20Exponents/Resources?dl=0&preview=1.1b+TPT+-+Multiplying+and+Dividing+Exponents+Alien+Scavenger+Hunt.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAAKUTKwJHGaOzENwPQxHwoVa/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/1.%20In%20Search%20of%20Perfect%20Squares?dl=0&preview=InSearchofPerfectSquares-Overhead.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAAKUTKwJHGaOzENwPQxHwoVa/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/1.%20In%20Search%20of%20Perfect%20Squares?dl=0&preview=InSearchofPerfectSquares-Overhead.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1


 

scientific notation are used. Use scientific 
notation and choose units of appropriate size 
for measurements of very large or very small 
quantities (e.g., use millimeters per year for 
seafloor spreading). Interpret scientific 
notation that has been generated by 
technology.  

3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20T
hm%20%26%20the%20Number%20Syste
m/Resources/1.%20In%20Search%20of%2
0Perfect%20Squares?dl=0&preview=InSe
archofPerfectSquares-Overhead.pdf&subf
older_nav_tracking=1 
(Intro to perfect squares) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%
20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Th
m%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/
Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Numb
er?dl=0&preview=ImperfectSquareApprox
imations--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_trac
king=1 
(Guided notetaking for approximating 
square roots/cube roots) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%
20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Th
m%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/
Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Numb
er?dl=0&preview=SquareRootsontheNum
berLine--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_track
ing=1 
(Activity on placing radicals on the 
number line) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADkwCE1XjiBHIczrlEnvMvOa/3%20
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAAKUTKwJHGaOzENwPQxHwoVa/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/1.%20In%20Search%20of%20Perfect%20Squares?dl=0&preview=InSearchofPerfectSquares-Overhead.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAAKUTKwJHGaOzENwPQxHwoVa/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/1.%20In%20Search%20of%20Perfect%20Squares?dl=0&preview=InSearchofPerfectSquares-Overhead.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAAKUTKwJHGaOzENwPQxHwoVa/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/1.%20In%20Search%20of%20Perfect%20Squares?dl=0&preview=InSearchofPerfectSquares-Overhead.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAAKUTKwJHGaOzENwPQxHwoVa/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/1.%20In%20Search%20of%20Perfect%20Squares?dl=0&preview=InSearchofPerfectSquares-Overhead.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAAKUTKwJHGaOzENwPQxHwoVa/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/1.%20In%20Search%20of%20Perfect%20Squares?dl=0&preview=InSearchofPerfectSquares-Overhead.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAAKUTKwJHGaOzENwPQxHwoVa/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/1.%20In%20Search%20of%20Perfect%20Squares?dl=0&preview=InSearchofPerfectSquares-Overhead.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=ImperfectSquareApproximations--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=ImperfectSquareApproximations--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=ImperfectSquareApproximations--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=ImperfectSquareApproximations--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=ImperfectSquareApproximations--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=ImperfectSquareApproximations--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=ImperfectSquareApproximations--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=ImperfectSquareApproximations--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=SquareRootsontheNumberLine--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=SquareRootsontheNumberLine--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=SquareRootsontheNumberLine--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=SquareRootsontheNumberLine--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=SquareRootsontheNumberLine--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=SquareRootsontheNumberLine--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=SquareRootsontheNumberLine--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADNUH0K_k1rUMZtMWui4-5ma/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/3.%20What's%20My%20Number?dl=0&preview=SquareRootsontheNumberLine--Sample.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADkwCE1XjiBHIczrlEnvMvOa/3%20Math%208/Unit%2010%20Exponent%20Ops%20%26%20Scientific%20Notation/Resources?dl=0&preview=4+Operations+with+Numbers+in+Scientific+Notation+-+snippets+from+online+activity.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADkwCE1XjiBHIczrlEnvMvOa/3%20Math%208/Unit%2010%20Exponent%20Ops%20%26%20Scientific%20Notation/Resources?dl=0&preview=4+Operations+with+Numbers+in+Scientific+Notation+-+snippets+from+online+activity.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1


 

Math%208/Unit%2010%20Exponent%20Op
s%20%26%20Scientific%20Notation/Reso
urces?dl=0&preview=4+Operations+with+
Numbers+in+Scientific+Notation+-+snipp
ets+from+online+activity.docx&subfolder
_nav_tracking=1 
(Operations with scientific notation: 
video, practice problems, and notes 
included) 

Equations ALCOS #9  8.EE.7 Solve linear equations in 
one variable. 

a.  Give examples of linear equations in 
one variable with one solution, infinitely 
many solutions, or no solutions. Show 
which of these possibilities is the case 
by successively transforming the given 
equation into simpler forms, until an 
equivalent equation of the form x= a, a= 
a, or a= b results (where a and b are 
different numbers). 

b.  Solve linear equations with rational 
number coefficients, including 
equations whose solutions require 
expanding expressions using the 
distributive property and collecting like 
terms. 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20
Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%2
0Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=I
nterpreting+Expressions.pdf&subfolder_n
av_tracking=1 
(Introduction to equations: 
writing/interpreting expressions) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20
Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%2
0Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=
Matching+Equations+and+Real-World+Sc
enarios.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1 
(Matching multi-step equations to word 
problems) 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20
Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%2
0Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=
2.+Solving+Equations+by+Working+Back
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADkwCE1XjiBHIczrlEnvMvOa/3%20Math%208/Unit%2010%20Exponent%20Ops%20%26%20Scientific%20Notation/Resources?dl=0&preview=4+Operations+with+Numbers+in+Scientific+Notation+-+snippets+from+online+activity.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADkwCE1XjiBHIczrlEnvMvOa/3%20Math%208/Unit%2010%20Exponent%20Ops%20%26%20Scientific%20Notation/Resources?dl=0&preview=4+Operations+with+Numbers+in+Scientific+Notation+-+snippets+from+online+activity.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADkwCE1XjiBHIczrlEnvMvOa/3%20Math%208/Unit%2010%20Exponent%20Ops%20%26%20Scientific%20Notation/Resources?dl=0&preview=4+Operations+with+Numbers+in+Scientific+Notation+-+snippets+from+online+activity.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADkwCE1XjiBHIczrlEnvMvOa/3%20Math%208/Unit%2010%20Exponent%20Ops%20%26%20Scientific%20Notation/Resources?dl=0&preview=4+Operations+with+Numbers+in+Scientific+Notation+-+snippets+from+online+activity.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADkwCE1XjiBHIczrlEnvMvOa/3%20Math%208/Unit%2010%20Exponent%20Ops%20%26%20Scientific%20Notation/Resources?dl=0&preview=4+Operations+with+Numbers+in+Scientific+Notation+-+snippets+from+online+activity.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADkwCE1XjiBHIczrlEnvMvOa/3%20Math%208/Unit%2010%20Exponent%20Ops%20%26%20Scientific%20Notation/Resources?dl=0&preview=4+Operations+with+Numbers+in+Scientific+Notation+-+snippets+from+online+activity.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Interpreting+Expressions.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Interpreting+Expressions.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Interpreting+Expressions.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Interpreting+Expressions.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Interpreting+Expressions.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Interpreting+Expressions.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Matching+Equations+and+Real-World+Scenarios.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Matching+Equations+and+Real-World+Scenarios.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Matching+Equations+and+Real-World+Scenarios.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Matching+Equations+and+Real-World+Scenarios.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Matching+Equations+and+Real-World+Scenarios.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=Matching+Equations+and+Real-World+Scenarios.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=2.+Solving+Equations+by+Working+Backwards.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=2.+Solving+Equations+by+Working+Backwards.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=2.+Solving+Equations+by+Working+Backwards.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=2.+Solving+Equations+by+Working+Backwards.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=2.+Solving+Equations+by+Working+Backwards.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1


 

wards.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1 
(Solving Problems by Working Backward: 
a lead in to solving equations) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20
Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%2
0Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Reso
urces?dl=0&preview=2+Writing+Equation
s+from+Visual+Models.docx&subfolder_n
av_tracking=1 
(Solve Me Mobiles--writing equations) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20
Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%2
0Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Reso
urces?dl=0&preview=Solving+Special+Ca
se+Equations.pdf&subfolder_nav_trackin
g=1 
(Graphic organizer on special case 
equations) 
 

Pythagorean 
Theorem 

ALCOS #21  8.G.6. Explain a proof of the 
Pythagorean Theorem and its converse. 
 
ALCOS #22  8.G.7. Apply the Pythagorean 
Theorem to determine unknown side lengths in 
right triangles in real-world and problems in 
two and three dimensions.  
 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%
20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Th
m%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/
Resources?dl=0&preview=7.+Better+Less
on+-+Playing+Around+with+Pythagorous.
pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1 
(Pythagorean Theorem application 
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADMEG3grD7ayjuHceDTtHlIa/3%20Math%208/Unit%203%20Solving%20Eq%20Conceptually/Resources?dl=0&preview=2.+Solving+Equations+by+Working+Backwards.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=2+Writing+Equations+from+Visual+Models.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=2+Writing+Equations+from+Visual+Models.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=2+Writing+Equations+from+Visual+Models.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=2+Writing+Equations+from+Visual+Models.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=2+Writing+Equations+from+Visual+Models.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=2+Writing+Equations+from+Visual+Models.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=2+Writing+Equations+from+Visual+Models.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=Solving+Special+Case+Equations.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=Solving+Special+Case+Equations.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=Solving+Special+Case+Equations.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=Solving+Special+Case+Equations.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=Solving+Special+Case+Equations.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=Solving+Special+Case+Equations.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAB_7D0GLzJrqxh9061N1rjRa/3%20Math%208/Unit%206%20Solving%20Eq%20Variables%20on%20Both%20Sides/Resources?dl=0&preview=Solving+Special+Case+Equations.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=7.+Better+Lesson+-+Playing+Around+with+Pythagorous.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=7.+Better+Lesson+-+Playing+Around+with+Pythagorous.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=7.+Better+Lesson+-+Playing+Around+with+Pythagorous.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=7.+Better+Lesson+-+Playing+Around+with+Pythagorous.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=7.+Better+Lesson+-+Playing+Around+with+Pythagorous.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=7.+Better+Lesson+-+Playing+Around+with+Pythagorous.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADDa2PmHgHkgKG1jPBDRIfua/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources?dl=0&preview=7.+Better+Lesson+-+Playing+Around+with+Pythagorous.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1


 

ALCOS #23  8.G.8. Apply the Pythagorean 
Theorem to find the distance between two 
points in a coordinate system.  

problems) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AABEC7-U5z_MMZO93pWx9ME2a/3
%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20T
hm%20%26%20the%20Number%20Syste
m/Resources/5.%20CPALMS%20-%20Appl
ying%20the%20Pythagorean%20Theorem
?dl=0&preview=Pythagorean+Theorem+W
orksheet.doc&subfolder_nav_tracking=1 
(Basic Pythagorean Theorem worksheet) 
 
 
(Pythagorean Theorem Activity) 

Angles/ 
Similar 
Triangles 

ALCOS #20 8.G.5. Use informal arguments to 
establish facts about the angle sum and 
exterior angle of triangles, about the angles 
created when parallel lines are cut by a 
transversal, and by the angle-angle criterion 
for similarity of triangles. 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADbuX6sWx5r-AcI0plNHlRKa/3%20
Math%208/Unit%209%20Pt%201%20Angle
%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&subfo
lder_nav_tracking=1 
(FOLDER from A+:  Lots of great 
worksheets on transversals, exterior and 
interior angles of a triangle) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AAC8RAZ4vWj4Qsazy0OgfzJJa/3%2
0Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207
/Unit%209%20-%20Angle%20%26%20Tria
ngle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&p
review=3++S+-+ENY+-+Complementary+a
nd+Supplementary+Angles.docx&subfold
er_nav_tracking=1 
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AABEC7-U5z_MMZO93pWx9ME2a/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/5.%20CPALMS%20-%20Applying%20the%20Pythagorean%20Theorem?dl=0&preview=Pythagorean+Theorem+Worksheet.doc&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AABEC7-U5z_MMZO93pWx9ME2a/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/5.%20CPALMS%20-%20Applying%20the%20Pythagorean%20Theorem?dl=0&preview=Pythagorean+Theorem+Worksheet.doc&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AABEC7-U5z_MMZO93pWx9ME2a/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/5.%20CPALMS%20-%20Applying%20the%20Pythagorean%20Theorem?dl=0&preview=Pythagorean+Theorem+Worksheet.doc&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AABEC7-U5z_MMZO93pWx9ME2a/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/5.%20CPALMS%20-%20Applying%20the%20Pythagorean%20Theorem?dl=0&preview=Pythagorean+Theorem+Worksheet.doc&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AABEC7-U5z_MMZO93pWx9ME2a/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/5.%20CPALMS%20-%20Applying%20the%20Pythagorean%20Theorem?dl=0&preview=Pythagorean+Theorem+Worksheet.doc&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AABEC7-U5z_MMZO93pWx9ME2a/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/5.%20CPALMS%20-%20Applying%20the%20Pythagorean%20Theorem?dl=0&preview=Pythagorean+Theorem+Worksheet.doc&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AABEC7-U5z_MMZO93pWx9ME2a/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/5.%20CPALMS%20-%20Applying%20the%20Pythagorean%20Theorem?dl=0&preview=Pythagorean+Theorem+Worksheet.doc&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AABEC7-U5z_MMZO93pWx9ME2a/3%20Math%208/Unit%201%20Pythag%20Thm%20%26%20the%20Number%20System/Resources/5.%20CPALMS%20-%20Applying%20the%20Pythagorean%20Theorem?dl=0&preview=Pythagorean+Theorem+Worksheet.doc&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADbuX6sWx5r-AcI0plNHlRKa/3%20Math%208/Unit%209%20Pt%201%20Angle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADbuX6sWx5r-AcI0plNHlRKa/3%20Math%208/Unit%209%20Pt%201%20Angle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADbuX6sWx5r-AcI0plNHlRKa/3%20Math%208/Unit%209%20Pt%201%20Angle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADbuX6sWx5r-AcI0plNHlRKa/3%20Math%208/Unit%209%20Pt%201%20Angle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADbuX6sWx5r-AcI0plNHlRKa/3%20Math%208/Unit%209%20Pt%201%20Angle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC8RAZ4vWj4Qsazy0OgfzJJa/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%209%20-%20Angle%20%26%20Triangle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&preview=3++S+-+ENY+-+Complementary+and+Supplementary+Angles.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC8RAZ4vWj4Qsazy0OgfzJJa/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%209%20-%20Angle%20%26%20Triangle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&preview=3++S+-+ENY+-+Complementary+and+Supplementary+Angles.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC8RAZ4vWj4Qsazy0OgfzJJa/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%209%20-%20Angle%20%26%20Triangle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&preview=3++S+-+ENY+-+Complementary+and+Supplementary+Angles.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC8RAZ4vWj4Qsazy0OgfzJJa/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%209%20-%20Angle%20%26%20Triangle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&preview=3++S+-+ENY+-+Complementary+and+Supplementary+Angles.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC8RAZ4vWj4Qsazy0OgfzJJa/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%209%20-%20Angle%20%26%20Triangle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&preview=3++S+-+ENY+-+Complementary+and+Supplementary+Angles.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC8RAZ4vWj4Qsazy0OgfzJJa/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%209%20-%20Angle%20%26%20Triangle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&preview=3++S+-+ENY+-+Complementary+and+Supplementary+Angles.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC8RAZ4vWj4Qsazy0OgfzJJa/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%209%20-%20Angle%20%26%20Triangle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&preview=3++S+-+ENY+-+Complementary+and+Supplementary+Angles.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AAC8RAZ4vWj4Qsazy0OgfzJJa/3%20Math%208/2%20Advanced%20Math%207/Unit%209%20-%20Angle%20%26%20Triangle%20Relationships/Resources?dl=0&preview=3++S+-+ENY+-+Complementary+and+Supplementary+Angles.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1


 

(Packet of word problems on 
complementary/supplementary/vertical 
angles after a basic introductory lesson) 

Circum/ 
Volume 

ALCOS #24  8.G.9 Solve real-world and 
mathematical problems involving volumes of 
cones, cylinders, and spheres. 

https://www.math.fsu.edu/~wooland/hm2e
d/Part3Module9/Part3Module9.pdf 
(Volume application problems worksheet) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AABtbwe3aVbRj5xUmLp_6G6ga/3%2
0Math%208/Unit%209%20Pt%202%20Volu
me/Resources?dl=0&preview=3.1+IM+-+Fl
ower+Vases+SP.pdf&subfolder_nav_track
ing=1 
(Volume applications:  Vase problem from 
A+) 

 

Relations/ 
Functions 

ALCOS #11 8.F.1 Understand that a function is 
a rule that assigns to each input exactly one 
output. The graph of a function is the set of 
ordered pairs consisting of an input and the 
corresponding output. (Function notation is 
not required in Grade 8).  
 
ALCOS #12 8.F.2.Compare properties of two 
functions each represented in a different way 
(algebraically, graphically, numerically in 
tables, or by verbal descriptions). 
 
ALCOS 8.F.3.Interpret the equation y= mx+ b 
as defining a linear function, whose graph is a 
straight line; give examples of functions that 
are not linear. 

Identify Linear Functions WS 
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/P
atterns%20and%20Function%20Machines/Id
entify%20Linear%20Functions%20(Equation
s)/English/1.pdf 
 
https://www.carlisleschools.org/common/pag
es/UserFile.aspx?fileId=1582601 
(Identify Functions Worksheet) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak
0/AADs0NRn9nskUwMXwB4KdlfJa/3%20Ma
th%208/Unit%204%20Functions/Resources?
dl=0&preview=1.+DependentandIndependent
Variables.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1 
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https://www.math.fsu.edu/~wooland/hm2ed/Part3Module9/Part3Module9.pdf
https://www.math.fsu.edu/~wooland/hm2ed/Part3Module9/Part3Module9.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AABtbwe3aVbRj5xUmLp_6G6ga/3%20Math%208/Unit%209%20Pt%202%20Volume/Resources?dl=0&preview=3.1+IM+-+Flower+Vases+SP.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AABtbwe3aVbRj5xUmLp_6G6ga/3%20Math%208/Unit%209%20Pt%202%20Volume/Resources?dl=0&preview=3.1+IM+-+Flower+Vases+SP.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AABtbwe3aVbRj5xUmLp_6G6ga/3%20Math%208/Unit%209%20Pt%202%20Volume/Resources?dl=0&preview=3.1+IM+-+Flower+Vases+SP.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Patterns%20and%20Function%20Machines/Identify%20Linear%20Functions%20(Equations)/English/1.pdf
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Patterns%20and%20Function%20Machines/Identify%20Linear%20Functions%20(Equations)/English/1.pdf
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Patterns%20and%20Function%20Machines/Identify%20Linear%20Functions%20(Equations)/English/1.pdf
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Patterns%20and%20Function%20Machines/Identify%20Linear%20Functions%20(Equations)/English/1.pdf
https://www.carlisleschools.org/common/pages/UserFile.aspx?fileId=1582601
https://www.carlisleschools.org/common/pages/UserFile.aspx?fileId=1582601
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADs0NRn9nskUwMXwB4KdlfJa/3%20Math%208/Unit%204%20Functions/Resources?dl=0&preview=1.+DependentandIndependentVariables.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADs0NRn9nskUwMXwB4KdlfJa/3%20Math%208/Unit%204%20Functions/Resources?dl=0&preview=1.+DependentandIndependentVariables.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1


 

(Ind. and Dep. Variables) 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak
0/AADs0NRn9nskUwMXwB4KdlfJa/3%20Ma
th%208/Unit%204%20Functions/Resources?
dl=0&preview=5.+Is+It+a+Function+or+Not.d
ocx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1 
(Worksheet on Identifying Functions) 

Graphing 
Linear 
Equations 

ALCOS #7  8.EE.5 Graph proportional 
relationships, interpreting the unit rate as the 
slope of the graph. Compare two different 
proportional relationships represented in 
different ways.  
 
ALCOS #8  8.EE.6 Use similar triangles to 
explain why the slope m is the same between 
any two distinct points on a non-vertical line in 
the coordinate plane; derive the equation y= 
mx for a line through the origin and the 
equation y= mx+ b for a line intercepting the 
vertical axis at b.  
 
ALCOS #14  8.F.4: Construct a function to 
model a linear relationship between two 
quantities. Determine the rate of change and 
initial value of the function from a description 
of a relationship or from two (x, y) values, 
including reading these from a table or from a 
graph. Interpret the rate of change and initial 
value of a linear function in terms of the 
situation it models, and in terms of its graph or 
a table of values.  

Polygraph: Lines, Part 1 
https://teacher.desmos.com/polygraph-lines 
In this activity students ask questions to guess 
which graph their classmate picked.  It helps 
students develop their mathematical language 
while they describe the properties of lines. 
 
Polygraph: Lines, Part 2 
https://teacher.desmos.com/polygraph-lines 
This activity follows up on Polygraph: Lines, using 
the discussions (and students' informal language) 
in that activity to develop academic vocabulary 
related to the graphs of linear functions. 
 
Put the Point on the Line 
https://teacher.desmos.com/activitybuilder/cu
stom/57f3dd9dcf3c849008d81007 
This activity's focus is slope. The goal is to 
sharpen students’ focus on slope. In particular, 
the activity asks students to estimate first, then to 
calculate, then to notice proportionality as they 
place points on an imaginary line. 
 
Use student ideas here to define slope as a ratio 
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADs0NRn9nskUwMXwB4KdlfJa/3%20Math%208/Unit%204%20Functions/Resources?dl=0&preview=5.+Is+It+a+Function+or+Not.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADs0NRn9nskUwMXwB4KdlfJa/3%20Math%208/Unit%204%20Functions/Resources?dl=0&preview=5.+Is+It+a+Function+or+Not.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://teacher.desmos.com/polygraph-lines
https://teacher.desmos.com/polygraph-lines
https://teacher.desmos.com/activitybuilder/custom/57f3dd9dcf3c849008d81007
https://teacher.desmos.com/activitybuilder/custom/57f3dd9dcf3c849008d81007


 

 
ALCOS #15  8.F.5: Describe qualitatively the 
functional relationship between two quantities 
by analyzing a graph (e.g., where the function 
is increasing or decreasing, linear or 
nonlinear). Sketch a graph that exhibits the 
qualitative features of a function that has been 
described verbally.  

of change in y-coordinates to change in 
x-coordinates. By the time students get to the end 
of the activity, they should have a number of 
ways of talking about this, but it’s unlikely they’ll 
write a fraction with ∆y in the numerator and ∆x in 
the denominator. They’ll be ready for you to 
introduce this idea. 
 
Match My Line 
https://teacher.desmos.com/activitybuilder/cu
stom/5605bb5f00701ed10fb09314 
In this activity, students work through a series of 
scaffolded linear graphing challenges to develop 
their proficiency with direct variation, 
slope-intercept, point-slope, and other linear 
function forms. 
 
Three Ways to Find Slope Graphic 
Organizer 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17vQamQNu7
U-cq0VlVbzQ6Wdhw6zfJ_Ry/view?usp=shar
ing 
 
Four Kinds of Slopes Graphic Organizer 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kjPoC-MKom
WDjs6Z0araCDrDqTXp6jMu/view?usp=shari
ng 
 
Finding Slope from a Table WS 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3roGmZATj
0CNFlYc0ZTUWQ4ai1lQUtqb2FTZ3dDb0xu
TUE4/view?usp=sharing 
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Transform. ALCOS #16  8.G.1 Verify experimentally the 
properties of rotations, reflections, and 
translations  (include examples both with and 
without coordinates) 

a.  Lines are mapped to lines, and line 
segments to line segments of the same 
length. 

b. Angles are mapped to angles of the 
same measure. 

c. Parallel lines are mapped to parallel 
lines.  

 
ALCOS #17  8.G.2. Understand that a 
two-dimensional figure is congruent to another 
if the second can be obtained from the first by 
a sequence of rotations, reflections, and 
translations; given two congruent figures, 
describe a sequence that exhibits the 
congruence between them.  
 
ALCOS #18  8.G.3. Describe the effect of 
dilations, translations, rotations, and 
reflections on two-dimensional figures using 
coordinates.  
 
ALCOS #19  8.G.4. Understand that a 
two-dimensional figure is similar to another if 
the second can be obtained from the first by a 
sequence of rotations, reflections, translations, 
and dilations; given two similar 
two-dimensional figures, describe a sequence 
that exhibits the similarity between them.  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AACxTBFJIiSv8V-Zsiw6lavFa/3%20M
ath%208/Unit%202%20Transformations/R
esources?dl=0&preview=2.1+MARS+-+Aar
on%27s+Design+Task.pdf&subfolder_nav
_tracking=1 
(Aaron’s Design:  activity that practices 
multiple transformations) 
 
https://betterlesson.com/lesson/645451/sh
apes-on-a-plane-day-2 
Transformations card sort activity 
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AACxTBFJIiSv8V-Zsiw6lavFa/3%20Math%208/Unit%202%20Transformations/Resources?dl=0&preview=2.1+MARS+-+Aaron%27s+Design+Task.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AACxTBFJIiSv8V-Zsiw6lavFa/3%20Math%208/Unit%202%20Transformations/Resources?dl=0&preview=2.1+MARS+-+Aaron%27s+Design+Task.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
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https://betterlesson.com/lesson/645451/shapes-on-a-plane-day-2
https://betterlesson.com/lesson/645451/shapes-on-a-plane-day-2


 

Systems of 
Linear 
Equations 

ALCOS #10  8.EE.8 Analyze and solve pairs of 
simultaneous linear equations. 

a.  Understand that solutions to a system 
of two linear equations in two variables 
correspond to points of intersection of 
their graphs, because points of 
intersection satisfy both equations 
simultaneously. 

b. Solve systems of two linear equations 
in two variables algebraically, and 
estimate solutions by graphing the 
equations. Solve simple cases by 
inspection.  

c. Solve real-world and mathematical 
problems leading to two linear 
equations in two variables.  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AACgKd9Sl09GztsjFmvN312Oa/3%2
0Math%208/Unit%207%20Pt%201%20Syst
ems%20of%20Linear%20Functions/Resou
rces?dl=0&preview=3+Graphing+Systems
.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1 
(Good worksheet on graphing systems of 
equations) 

 

Statistics ALCOS #25  8.SP.1 Construct and interpret 
scatter plots for bivariate measurement data to 
investigate patterns of association between 
two quantities. Describe patterns such as 
clustering, outliers, positive or negative 
association, linear association, and nonlinear 
association.  
 
ALCOS #26  8.SP.2 Know that straight lines are 
widely used to model relationships between 
two quantitative variables. For scatter plots 
that suggest a linear association, informally fit 
a straight line, and informally assess the model 
fit by judging the closeness of the data points 
to the line.  
 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i3
7ak0/AADakwPkhK8sLAdh7eqPL2tJa/3%2
0Math%208/Unit%208%20Stats/Resources
?dl=0&preview=3.1+ENY+-Association+bt
w+Categorical+Variables+SP.pdf&subfold
er_nav_tracking=1 
(Extra practice/notes on 2-way tables) 
 
https://teacher.desmos.com/activitybuilde
r/custom/5670aca10255cd610798be54 
(Scatter plots investigation via desmos) 
 
https://teacher.desmos.com/activitybuilde
r/custom/56fab6bc1ab86b1f0600369d 
(Line of best fit investigation via desmos) 
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AACgKd9Sl09GztsjFmvN312Oa/3%20Math%208/Unit%207%20Pt%201%20Systems%20of%20Linear%20Functions/Resources?dl=0&preview=3+Graphing+Systems.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AACgKd9Sl09GztsjFmvN312Oa/3%20Math%208/Unit%207%20Pt%201%20Systems%20of%20Linear%20Functions/Resources?dl=0&preview=3+Graphing+Systems.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AACgKd9Sl09GztsjFmvN312Oa/3%20Math%208/Unit%207%20Pt%201%20Systems%20of%20Linear%20Functions/Resources?dl=0&preview=3+Graphing+Systems.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AACgKd9Sl09GztsjFmvN312Oa/3%20Math%208/Unit%207%20Pt%201%20Systems%20of%20Linear%20Functions/Resources?dl=0&preview=3+Graphing+Systems.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AACgKd9Sl09GztsjFmvN312Oa/3%20Math%208/Unit%207%20Pt%201%20Systems%20of%20Linear%20Functions/Resources?dl=0&preview=3+Graphing+Systems.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AACgKd9Sl09GztsjFmvN312Oa/3%20Math%208/Unit%207%20Pt%201%20Systems%20of%20Linear%20Functions/Resources?dl=0&preview=3+Graphing+Systems.docx&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADakwPkhK8sLAdh7eqPL2tJa/3%20Math%208/Unit%208%20Stats/Resources?dl=0&preview=3.1+ENY+-Association+btw+Categorical+Variables+SP.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADakwPkhK8sLAdh7eqPL2tJa/3%20Math%208/Unit%208%20Stats/Resources?dl=0&preview=3.1+ENY+-Association+btw+Categorical+Variables+SP.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADakwPkhK8sLAdh7eqPL2tJa/3%20Math%208/Unit%208%20Stats/Resources?dl=0&preview=3.1+ENY+-Association+btw+Categorical+Variables+SP.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADakwPkhK8sLAdh7eqPL2tJa/3%20Math%208/Unit%208%20Stats/Resources?dl=0&preview=3.1+ENY+-Association+btw+Categorical+Variables+SP.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADakwPkhK8sLAdh7eqPL2tJa/3%20Math%208/Unit%208%20Stats/Resources?dl=0&preview=3.1+ENY+-Association+btw+Categorical+Variables+SP.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vpwigope0i37ak0/AADakwPkhK8sLAdh7eqPL2tJa/3%20Math%208/Unit%208%20Stats/Resources?dl=0&preview=3.1+ENY+-Association+btw+Categorical+Variables+SP.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://teacher.desmos.com/activitybuilder/custom/5670aca10255cd610798be54
https://teacher.desmos.com/activitybuilder/custom/5670aca10255cd610798be54
https://teacher.desmos.com/activitybuilder/custom/56fab6bc1ab86b1f0600369d
https://teacher.desmos.com/activitybuilder/custom/56fab6bc1ab86b1f0600369d


 

ALCOS #27  8.SP.3 Use the equation of a linear 
model to solve problems in the context of 
bivariate measurement data, interpreting the 
slope and the y-intercept.  
 
 
ALCOS #28  8.SP.4 Understand patterns of 
association can also be seen in bivariate 
categorical data by displaying frequencies and 
relative frequencies in a two-way table. 
Construct and interpret a two-way table 
summarizing data on two categorical variables 
collected from the same subjects. Use relative 
frequencies calculated for rows or columns to 
describe possible association between the two 
variables.  

http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/gamesactivi
ties/math/frequencytables.html 
(Frequency table game) 
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